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COLUMBIA. cnandise everbrought T to "this departed. .We. look forward-- , to Another New Deeach recuring season with 'increas-
ed pleasure--

.
V With a little money wmm1mm,midst He recently purchased the

business which was conducted for
many years by-Mr- . E. J. Swindell.
Mr. and Mrs. Swindell achieved an
enviable refutation in . thA m n.n -

partment,
NEW MIUSOC.

this popular resort could be made
among the most attractive on the FOR WINTER. WEARING?coast.

ragement of the excellent - hotel Lovers of Music in Elizabethand they are known far and; wide : l-Th-
is will be a regular velvet season. ,;You will see more

A Card to The Public. ;
In reference to the breaking of

City --and yacini ty will welcome

this announcement

Columbia, N. C, Sepi 23
of the TarX Heel...Correspondence

ftev. Johnson pastor of Kinston
pisciple Church; delivered at the

JL E. Church of this place last
Thursday night an able temper-c-e

lecture. He had an unusually

large audience. He declares that
q has no political ends in view,

tut simply came through' courtesy

flfsome christian gentlemen. . '.

There was conducted at Sound-Sid- e

Baptist Church last week, by

Rev. Carawan and Whitson a series

of it. used in entire street and evening gowns, jackets, wa&ts,'
jail by prisoners the 12th and 14th

for the excellent table which in
season rivaled the best in the
cities. Mr. Brinn and his charm-
ing wife give every - promise that

capes ana millinery tnan tor many years past. 7 .
. t At present we . have ; over 250inst before the escape of the first

presoner on the 12th - inst. The of the most popular vocal and in-strume-

pieces of .the' day. .
combination locks were kent on

this popular hotel shall .not .loose
its enviable reputation. - -

all the time as was no occaion to , Every month as they are pub- -

, kjut siock is,Droaa ana comprenensive. - . ....... .

Black Velvets at 59c, 75c, 89a and $1.25.
: .Colored Velvets all leading Shades, 75c. .

Metal Velvets handsome designs, 75c.
Velveteens, 50c. :

--
-

Corduroys, 75c. I'r

Crops are good in Hyde. Once open it except in the case of put
lished we will have the very latestmore,; after ? a few unfavorable ting rprioners in or taking them

out ' piece. .
" - . j ,

seasons Hyde is . getting back to
her former greatness of corn rais

of revival meetings m wmcn many
souls were converted ? unto Christy " After, the breaking of jail on Our prices will be

12th inst, ;I had to confine the For 50c. music. -
. 23c.!jf0 wonder the conversion: For

tad those able 'sermons not been remaining prisoners in their cells , For 60c. music, 27c.
In addition to the ; above we

and by so doing it was necessary
to unlock the combination every

'
- No more complete stock; of ? Fair and Winter Dress

ing It might be safely said that
Hyde county will - raise - enough
corn this year to j feed the state .

Our people are generally elated
over the destruction of Hon Saml
Mann in the nomina tion for ' the

preached, the singing was seeming
' .y sufficient. -

morning so' that the jailer ; could Goods was ever placed on our counters. . Every style !that is
most popular. Every weave that, is most serviceable, . ...Mrs. S. B. Bateman has recently

arrived from Baltimore," where slie

will have a large assortment of
Easy Teaching pieces, suitable for
beginners on the piano, which we
offer at 15c each, they, are publish

enter the cells and clear them.
He being instucted to put comState Senate. It is a well merited
bination-lock-s on every night.has been purchasing a stock of

millinery goods. She brought honor. We will be well represent ed at 30c - - .
- On the night of the I4th theed with him in the Senate andith her an experienced millinery.

iauer iauea to turn the comCol. W. Hi Lucus ( in the - House.Her stock will arrive in a few days. Here are a few at 23c.
"Blaze Away,'- - by Abe -- Holzman.

bination on I suppose, as " it was
found unlocked next morning, andPreparations are being made for

a successful oyster season. - They

54in Venetians, $1.40, 98c and 75c. n ': ':

54in Melba, 75c and 50c. --

52in Cheviott Serge, 75c.
50ln Broadcloths, $1.25. :

54in Ladies' Cloth, 89c. .

52in Zibelines, 85c, 98c and $1.25. , .

. 55in Heavy Gray Skirting, $1.00.
36in Venetians, all colors, 50c ' .K :

;36in( Plaids, 30c. - '

.A large lines of NOVELTY GOODS in ail the popular
weaves and colorings. f ' x -

.
;

The democrats of , Columbia
Township met in primary at he "Love or Gold," by E..W. Bogers;the locks on each of the cells were

nave . already Degtyi to come ijCourt House Saturday 3:0 p. - m. unlocked also. The locks- - on the "Home Ain't Nothing like1 This,
by Irving Jones. .and . are somewhat ' above, theior the purpose of electing dele cells could not have been unlock

"average.gates to the County Convention, ea wiinout ine aia ox some one "If Time Was Moneys Td be a
Thursday Sept 25th. he follow MilliojLaire." Vfrom the outside. Some one must

have secreted themselves on theNAGS HEAD.
"Noreen Mavoreen," by Channeying are the delegate elected: T.

W. Holloway, J. R. Pinner, Geo. inside with a key and turned the Olcott; . haveAT. Broughton, btepnen Jonck-- prisoners out There was no rllli Ail our silks are standard arid tellable. qWe
an the newest things also staples.Nags Head, N. C, Sepi 22.- - "I Want a Ping Pong Man," by

touse, Gus Cohoon, ' T. C. Morris, negligence on any part as alleged T TTT1 WCorrespondence of the Tar Heel. iiowara wniiney.by the "Economist" where he gets
"Moon Moon," by Nat D. Mann.The many friends of Mr. W. T.

Black Taffeta,, yard wide, $1.00 and $1.19.
" 27ln; " 19c.

I9in " 75c. :
his information from I can not telL

"De Pullman Porter's BalL"Fulcher will regret o learn that He seems to have drawn largely
he contiunes very ilL 75c.Moire Velour, 23in (( $1.35on his immagination to' injure me "Get Happy," by Geo. T. Smith.

it 27inas there are many things he stated

d E. Liverman, Miles Liveman
and Dr. J. L. SpruilL .The primary
is highly praised for its wise sel-

ection.

The Me thodist protracted meeti-

ng began to-da- y; at this place. The
brethren have been engaged in
Prayer-Meetin- gs for several nights,
jreparatoy to the protracted meet

"Ill be Your Honey in the Spring 98c.
98c. Peau deCygne 24inthat are not true. I took Mr. Time."

Mail Orders Filled.
Smith through the jail and ex Samples sent by mail on recuest
plained the situation about the
combinations I had no idea that.
the Economist would intentionally

ing. .
do me an injustice hope they will

Mr. L. L. Lewark has just com-

pleted a handsome residence, which
is among the best we have. . Many
predict that wedding bells will
ring as a result of its completion.

Mr. R. L. Wescott, a . member
of 'the Kill Devil Hill station is
very ill. Mr. .Wescott is among
the most popular of the life sav-

ing boys, and his early recovery is
wished for.1 v

...... "i
.. -

The Head now presents the ap-

pearance of a .deserted banquet

SWAN QUARTER.
make the proper correction.

" N. G. Gkandy
Sheriff

Swan Quarter, N. C.,"Sepi 23---
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Mr Greely Brinn has returned
from Northern cities where he

" Ship your Eggs and Chickens
to AYDTjETT PEODUCE CO.,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Reference: Citizen's Bank.
purchased what was in all : pro-ibabil- ity

the best line of mer- -
hall whose guests. have fled, whose
garlands dead and all but a few

"Time and Tide Waits
.

For
;

No TlmjA
'

.

'
: : ; :

jTw Neither will the many bargains at the
Closing ' Sale of the Moses Wcisel S

A

r i

f:

f

!!

r

by the
CHICAGO RHERGHANDISE CO., OF CHICAGO, ILL

DUerc is yhcrc Prices Tatoit

IT I S an urgent necessity that this enrire stock be closed out regardless of price or value. Economical buyers
wonder now we canj give such values, In explanation we will say if you had a claim against a man you gen-

erally force it if you can, and this is what we are doing.

Now the time (Comes for us to get our, moneo
COURSE we will have some losses, but we believe it is better to get a half loafithan none at all. PeopleOF are coming for miles around to-ta- ke advantage of this, the greatest sale, ever inaugurated in Eastern Carolina.

Remember we are not quoting you the old prices, but, are quoting prices on the basis of

A.I n It T v
oOC

o
G

Where the purchasing" power of. a dollar ; is greater by two than in any other store. Our motto is: u.k Nimble Dime k
Worth a Slow Dollar.". These" goods ! must go regardless of value, and the-mo-

st expectant person will wonder, how it can be
done. The values ''are so important that itwilt pay you to ;

Attend this; Sale at Eliz.. City, N C.

else Co., B iiiiJiOQ


